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Definitions of some common Definitions of some common 
termsterms

WeblogWeblog, from the Oxford English Dictionary:, from the Oxford English Dictionary:
“A frequently updated web site consisting of “A frequently updated web site consisting of 
personal observations, excerpts from other personal observations, excerpts from other 
sources, etc., typically run by a single person, sources, etc., typically run by a single person, 
and usually with hyperlinks to other sites; an and usually with hyperlinks to other sites; an 
online journal or diary.”online journal or diary.”
RSS (Really Simple Syndication, Rich Site RSS (Really Simple Syndication, Rich Site 
Summary or RDF Site Summary) Feed:Summary or RDF Site Summary) Feed:
An RSS feed will provide you with all the An RSS feed will provide you with all the 
updates to a web site.updates to a web site.



Why start a blog?Why start a blog?
The Pew Internet & American Life Project The Pew Internet & American Life Project reports reports 

57 million adults read blogs, or approximately 38% of Internet 57 million adults read blogs, or approximately 38% of Internet 
users. users. 
12 million adults have a blog and 54% are between the ages of 12 million adults have a blog and 54% are between the ages of 
18 and 29.18 and 29.

Allows for demonstration of documents:Allows for demonstration of documents:
Timeliness: Timeliness: http://cubgovpubs.blogspot.com/2006/08/hispanicshttp://cubgovpubs.blogspot.com/2006/08/hispanics--
areare--largestlargest--ethnicethnic--oror--race.htmlrace.html
Usefulness: Usefulness: http://cubgovpubs.blogspot.com/2006/10/howhttp://cubgovpubs.blogspot.com/2006/10/how--
manymany--referendumsreferendums--areare--there.htmlthere.html
Interest: Interest: 
http://cubgovpubs.blogspot.com/2006/05/squirrelshttp://cubgovpubs.blogspot.com/2006/05/squirrels--areare--
omnivorous.htmlomnivorous.html
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Starting a blogStarting a blog
Step 1: Choosing the softwareStep 1: Choosing the software

Free Free bloggingblogging software:software:
BloggerBlogger: : http://http://www.blogger.comwww.blogger.com
BloglinesBloglines: : http://http://www.bloglines.comwww.bloglines.com
LiveJournalLiveJournal: : http://http://www.livejournal.comwww.livejournal.com
Moveable Type: Moveable Type: http://http://www.movabletype.orgwww.movabletype.org

http://www.blogger.com/
http://www.bloglines.com/
http://www.livejournal.com/
http://www.movabletype.org/


Step 2: Finding PostingsStep 2: Finding Postings

News ReportsNews Reports
Fun FactoidsFun Factoids
Interesting historical materialInteresting historical material
Unusual documentsUnusual documents
Reference QuestionsReference Questions
And….And….



Step 2: Finding postings (cont’d)Step 2: Finding postings (cont’d)
CUCU--Boulder postings from MayBoulder postings from May--September 2006September 2006

Serious news:Serious news:
72 Government in the News (US, UN, Israel, Colorado, Iran, 72 Government in the News (US, UN, Israel, Colorado, Iran, 
IAEA, etc.)IAEA, etc.)
2 new databases2 new databases
2 who is this? (NTSB, Non2 who is this? (NTSB, Non--aligned movement)aligned movement)

Documents for fun:Documents for fun:
4 Documents on daily life (weather statistics, fire maps, 4 Documents on daily life (weather statistics, fire maps, 
transportation information, gas prices)transportation information, gas prices)
7 historical documents (Mr. Rogers, cold war bunkers, 7 historical documents (Mr. Rogers, cold war bunkers, 
Progressive Dunkers, Doomsday book, etc.)Progressive Dunkers, Doomsday book, etc.)
5 Holidays (July 45 Holidays (July 4thth,World Environment Day, Pakistan and ,World Environment Day, Pakistan and 
India’s Independence, etc.)India’s Independence, etc.)
5 Did you know? (Urban legends, squirrels are omnivores, baby 5 Did you know? (Urban legends, squirrels are omnivores, baby 
names, college degrees in CO, Sesame Street)names, college degrees in CO, Sesame Street)

Library workLibrary work
3 classes3 classes



Step 3: PromotionStep 3: Promotion
Place the link prominently on your web page: Place the link prominently on your web page: 
http://http://ucblibraries.colorado.edu/govpubs/index.htucblibraries.colorado.edu/govpubs/index.ht
mm
Use the blog in bibliographic instruction: Use the blog in bibliographic instruction: 
http://cubgovpubs.blogspot.com/2006/04/worldhttp://cubgovpubs.blogspot.com/2006/04/world--
regionalregional--geography.htmlgeography.html
Get your web site indexed:Get your web site indexed:

BloggerBlogger and many other blog software sites have a and many other blog software sites have a 
relationship with a mainstream search engine.relationship with a mainstream search engine.
Some will let you ping the site so the latest Some will let you ping the site so the latest 
information is available.information is available.

Use the blog…Use the blog…
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Checking out your siteChecking out your site

Who links to you:Who links to you:
TechnoratiTechnorati--http://www.technorati.comhttp://www.technorati.com//
GoogleGoogle--http://http://www.google.comwww.google.com//

Who has tagged your blog:Who has tagged your blog:
http://http://del.icio.us/urldel.icio.us/url//

Statistics:Statistics:
Various free statistical counters are available, Various free statistical counters are available, 
such as such as SitemeterSitemeter or or StatCounterStatCounter

http://www.technorati.com/
http://www.google.com/
http://del.icio.us/url/


Show and TellShow and Tell

BloggerBlogger: : www.blogger.comwww.blogger.com

Handout: Handout: 
http://ucblibraries.colorado.edu/govpubs/hhttp://ucblibraries.colorado.edu/govpubs/h
andouts/FDLPhandout.pdfandouts/FDLPhandout.pdf

http://www.blogger.com/
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